Loss of intestine during stoma closure: an experimental model comparing laparoscopic and conventional techniques.
This study compared laparoscopy-assisted stoma closure (Lap) with conventional closure (Co) to assess loss of intestine. Ileostomies (loop L; single S) were performed 5 cm proximal to the ileocecal junction through a right lower quadrant incision in forty 11-week-old Lewis rats (L = 20, S = 20). Stoma closure was performed 60 days later using laparoscopy (Lap) or conventional closure (Co) in 10 rats each, to give 4 groups, Lap-L, Lap-S, Co-L, and Co-S. End-to-end anastomosis was performed through the stoma site in all rats. Bowel resected from the skin to the anastomosis was termed resected unusable bowel (RUB) and measured blindly. Laparotomy was performed 30 days later to assess the status of the anastomosis and complications. Average RUB with Lap was significantly shorter; Lap-L (17.8 mm) versus Co-L (23.8 mm), P = 0.002, and Lap-S (10.6 mm) versus Co-S (13.8 mm), P = 0.001. During Co, accidental full-thickness injury to underlying bowel during stoma take-down occurred in 3 Co-L and 2 Co-S rats. All Lap rats were uncomplicated. Average times taken until end of stoma take-down were 6.1 min for Lap-L (3.2 min for trocar insertion, 2.8 min for stoma take-down), 5.6 min for Lap-S (2.8 and 2.7 min), 6.3 min for Co-L (from first incision to stoma take-down), and 5.1 min for Co-S (P = NS). At laparotomy there was no evidence of complications such as wound infection, incisional hernia or anastomotic stenosis in any rat. Our results suggest that laparoscopy-assisted stoma closure is safe and quick, and results in less loss of intestine during stoma closure.